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STELLINGEN

1.Er zitmeer inde grond daner inzat.

2. De grootte van de doorRhizoctonia solani gevormde infectiekussentjes ophet ondergrondse stengeloppervlak bepaalt de
groottevande eronder gevormde lesies op de aardappelstengel.
Ditproefschrift.

3.Afschaffing vanEG-heffingenop de invoervan granen zal leiden
tot een sterke toenamevanbodemziekten.

4. Ondanks eensterke toenamevan deaantastingvan aardappelen
doorRhizoctonia solani inmet granulaire nematiciden behandelde
velden geven demiddelen een sterkeverhoging vande
knolopbrengst.
Hofman, T.W. &s'Jacob, J.J., 1988,
Gewasbescherming 19 (5):(in druk).

5. Bij dehuidige teeltmogelijkhedenwordt op akkerbouwbedrijven op
dezand endalgronden inhetNoordoostenvanhet land alleen een
optimaal bedrijfsresultaatverkregen door inhetbouwplan een
groot gedeelte aardappelen op tenemen. De teler ishierbij
aangewezen op gebruikmaking van grondontsmetting enrassenmet
resistentie tegenhet aardappelcysteaaltje.
Mulder,A., 1988.Symposium
"Bodemziekten enbodembescherming in
Noordoost Nederland", Hoogeveen, the
Netherlands.

6. De ineenniet ontsmette akker aanwezige mycofage bodemfauna is
instaat om aantastingvan aardappelen door Rhizoctonia solani
ingrotemate te onderdrukken.
Ditproefschrift.

7.Aldicarb enethoprofos stimuleren de ontwikkeling van de
mycoparasiet Verticillium biguttatum opRhizoctonia solani.
Ditproefschrift.

8.Dediscussie overdekeuze ofeennulnorm ofeen tolerantiegrens
gehanteerd moetwordenvoor pesticiden inhet drinkwater gaat
voorbij aanhet gegeven dat onsvoedselvele natuurlijke enna
verhitting gevormde toxische stoffenbevat. Indien deze aan
dezelfde toetsen zoudenworden onderworpen alswelke voor
pesticiden gelden,zoude consumptie vanveel alledaagse
levensmiddelenworden afgeraden.

9. Debiologische bestrijding vanbodempathogenen door introductie
van antagonisten dient gepaard te gaanmetmaatregelen die het
ecosysteem veranderen.

10.Gezienhet zeerbeperkte aantal doelpunten dat inde doorsnee
voetbalwedstrijd gescoord wordt, isdeuitslag met evenveel
kans op succesmet dobbelstenen tevoorspellen als opbasis van
een deskundige analysevan de elftallen.

11.Menmoetmedewerkers inhet openbaar vervoer geenhorloge geven
als ze 12Hjaar indienst zijn,maar bij indiensttreding.

12.Automatiseringkost en duurtvrijwel altijdhet dubbelevan wat
verwacht werd. Gelukkigwordt dit gecompenseerd doorhet feit
dathet effectmeestal half zo groot isalsverwacht.

Proefschrift T.W.Hofman.
Effects of granular nematicides on the infection ofpotatoes by
Rhizoctonia solani.
Wageningen, 4november 1988.

VOORWOORD

Tijdens mijn doctoraalstudie planteziektenkunde wakkerde eenleeronderzoek aanvruchtwisselingsproblemen inaardappelenmijn interesse
voor bodemziekten sterk aan.Mijnbegeleiders Gerrit Bollen enKlaas
Schölte speelden daarbij methun aanstekelijk enthousiasme een grote
rol. Demogelijkheid om onderhunbegeleiding eenpromotieonderzoek uit
tevoeren,heb ikdaarom ookmetbeidehanden aangegrepen. Van 15
november 1984 tot1november 1987ben ikals wetenschappelijk
assistent werkzaam geweest op eendoor de Landbouwuniversiteit
gefinancierd project getiteld: "Effectenvan granulaire nematiciden op
de aantasting van aardappelen doorRhizoctonia solani".
Bij deuitvoeringbleek dathet doormij gestarte onderzoek geen
eenmansactiekon zijn.Metname tijdenshet groeiseizoen was
assistentie onontbeerlijk. Op 1juli 1986werdJetty Middelkoop aangesteld als analiste om de rolvan demesofaunabijhet optreden van
bodempathogenen diepgaander tekunnenbestuderen. Zijvormde eenzeer
belangrijke schakel omhethierbij gepresenteerde onderzoek compleet te
krijgen. IkbenJetty daarom ook zeer dankbaar voor de volhardende
inzetbij deanalysevandemesofaunamonsters ende assistentie bij
het overige onderzoek.
Ooknematodenanalyses bleken eenzeer arbeidsintensief karwei.Johan
s'Jacob stond immer klaar ommij de fijne kneepjes vanhet determineren
te leren.Bovendienben ikhem zeer dankbaarvoor develemonsters die
hijvoor mijheeft geteld endeverdere onderbouwing vanmijnnematologischekennis.
Voor demedewerkers vanhetproefbedrijfvan devakgroep Landbouwplantenteelt enGraslandkunde heb ikbewondering, omdat zij immer
bereidwaren om ookbij deverafgelegenproevenhulp teverlenen, onder
afen toe extreme weersomstandigheden enmetvaak zeer lange werkdagen.
Verderwil ikSanderine Nonhebel, PeterJongebloed,Meeuwi Dortmond,
HanKavelaars,Gert Sikken,Wim Bruggink, Guus Corten,Joostvan den
Eijnden en Fred Koopsbedankenvoorhunbijdragen,welke ze door middel
van discussie enonderzoek als onderdeelvanhun doctoraal studie onder
mijnbegeleiding hebben uitgevoerd.
Bij develdproeven inDrente zijn diverse medewerkers vanhetH.L.
Hilbrandslaboratorium voor Bodemziekten teAssen zeer behulpzaam

geweest.OokJanVeningauitHijken,opwiens land ik twee jaren
veldproevenkon doen,heeftvia eenuitstekende proefveldverzorging,
zeerbijgedragenaanhetwelslagenvanhet onderzoek.
Verderbedank ikalle studenten,medewerkers vanhet proefbedrijf
aandeBinnenhaven endeA.P.Minderhoudhoeve envrienden, diehet
mogelijkmaakten om de geplandehandelingen tijdens de arbeidspieken
ookuitgevoerd tekrijgen.
Ditproefschriftwasveelminder diepgaand geweest alswe geen
subsidiesvande Programma Commissie Onderzoek Bodembiologie hadden
ontvangen. Devanhen ontvangen subsidiesmaaktenhetmogelijk om ook
proeven inhet fabrieksaardappel-teeltgebieduit tevoeren (te Hijken)
enom eenanaliste aante stellen om eendiepgaander studie te kunnen
verrichten naar de rolvandemesofauna inhet optredenvanbodemziekten.
Bij deverslaglegging vanhetonderzoekheb ik zeerveel steun
ondervondenvan de redactionele kwaliteitenvanGerrit Bollen. Ikheb
bewondering voor de scherpheidwaarmeehij mijn tekstenheeft doorgespit. Ook denk ikmetplezier terug aandevruchtbare discussies
tijdenshet onderzoek. Klaas Schölte,Johan s'Jacob, Professor Dekker
enProfessorVanderWalben ikerkentelijk voor de becommentariëring
vanmijnpublicaties ende adviezeringbij deuitvoeringvanhet
onderzoek.
Deheer Rigg,werkzaambij de PUDOCheeft de eerste tweepublicaties ophet engels gecorrigeerd, terwijl Chris Kendrick de andere
delenvanhetproefschrift heeft gecorrigeerd. Petervan Ewijk,
statisticus bij Duphar B.V., heeftmijwaardevolle statistische
adviezengegeven.Ook deheerVanMontfortvandevakgroep Wiskunde ben
ikerkentelijk voor zijnadviezen. Deheer Vande Bund, gepensioneerd
medewerker vanhetR.I.N.,heefthet zelfvertrouwen vanJetty enmij
opgevoerd door de determinaties van springstaarten enmijten te
controleren.
Het laatstewoordvan dank isgericht aanmijnhuidige werkgever
Duphar B.V., wegens debereidheid mij toe te staanom gedurende een
jaar aan tweeverschillende banen tegelijk tewerken.
Lastbutnot leastheeftMarjavoor eenprettige en noodzakelijke
afleiding gezorgd, doorme regelmatig achter mijnbureauweg te
sleuren.

Al diegenendiebetrokken zijn geweestbij de totstandkoming van dit
proefschrift, al danniethiermetname genoemd,wil ik daarvoor
hartelijkbedanken.
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CHAPTER1

INTRODUCTION

In the Netherlands the potato is one of the most profitable field
crops.Itisgrowninmostoftheagriculturalregionsofthecountry,
often as part of a short crop rotation, which consequently creates
phytopathological risks. Themorefrequentaparticularcropisgrown
inacertainfield,thelargerthechancesarethatproblemswillarise
with soil-bornediseases.Themostimportantsoil-borneproblem inthe
case of potato is the potato cyst nematode. Cysts of Globodera
rostochiensisandG.pallidacansurviveformanyyearsinthesoiland
when potatoes are grown in a field with a high infestation level,
hatchinglarvaewillinvaderootsandcausesevereyieldreduction.
A number ofmeasures are taken toreduce the infestation levelof
the soil if potato cyst nematodes are present, or to prevent
infestation of 'healthy' fields. The cultivation of potatoes on the
same field isby lawlimited toonlyonceineveryfouryears.Itis,
however,allowedonceineverythreeyears,ifuseismadeofvarieties
resistant to cyst nematodes or when the soil is chemically
disinfested. Ifaresistantvariety isgrownonce ineveryfouryears
andchemicalsoildisinfestationiscarriedoutaswell,itisallowed
to cultivate potatoes once every two years. In these fields,
RhizoctoniasolaniKühnisoneofthemajorsoil-bornediseases.
Chemical soil disinfestation is common practice in the northeastern part of the country where potatoes are grown for the starch
industryonsandyandpeatsoils.Inotherregions,soildisinfestation
is less frequently used for potatoes, but it is applied to reduce
nematode problems in other field crops, e.g. sugar beet and flower
bulbs. Chemical soil disinfestation is also carried out in
greenhouses. Different methods of soil disinfestation are currently
used. The fumigants dichloropropene and metham-sodium are applied in
the autumn, prior to the year that potatoes are tobe grown inthe
field. Both compounds are toxic to all species belonging tothesoil
fauna,but theyarealsophytotoxic andexertactivity againstmicroorganisms (VanBerkumandHoestra,1979).

In the top 5-era layer of the field, the concentrations of these
fumigants are lower than in deeper layers. This means that the
reduction of thenumber of fertile cystswillbe less intheupper than
in the deeper soil layers. To obtain effective control of cysts inthe
upper 5 cm of the field, a granular nematicide is often worked into
this layer in spring, shortly before planting. Nematicides used for
this purpose in the Netherlands are ethoprophos, aldicarb and oxamyl.
In some soils or under certain climatic conditions it is difficult to
obtain a satisfactory result by fumigation, e.g. when the soil is too
moist inthe autumn, temperatures are too low or the soil is tooheavy.
In these cases, granular nematicides may be applied shortly before
planting ofpotatoes inorder toreplace the fumigantby a treatment of
theupper 10 -30cmof the field.
In field trials with potatoes by the Department of Field Crops and
Grassland Science in Wageningen, it was found that the granular
nematicides ethoprophos,aldicarb andoxamyl increased the infection of
stems and stolons by R. solani (Schölte, 1987). This effect was also
reported by other authors (Leach and Frank, 1982; Schepers et al.,
1986). However, the cause of thisphenomenonhasneverbeen studied. It
differed from the n o n - t a r g e t effects of the nematicides on
Verticillium dahliae. because the disease caused by this pathogen was
reduced in nematicide-treated soil. This was explained by a reduced
activity of parasitic nematodes, resulting in less penetration sites
for the pathogen on the roots. Penetration of plants by V. dahliae is
facilitated by root lesions caused by nematodes (Leach and Frank,
1982). Mechanisms thatmightbe involved inthe increased infectionby
R. solani in nematicide-treated soil, are effects of the nematicides
on:
-themycelial growth rate ofR. solani (Chapter 2)and the
development of infection structures (Chapter3 ) ,
-the susceptibility of thehostplant (Chapter3 ) ,
-the antagonistic microflora, such asmycoparasites and the soil
fungistasis (Chapter 2)and
-themycophagous soil fauna, i.e.mycophagous nematodes
(Chapters 5and 7)or springtails andmites (Chapters 6
and7 ) .

In November 1984 a research project was started to investigate the
mechanismsthatareinvolvedintheincreasedinfectionbyR.solaniin
nematicide-treated soil. Specialemphasiswaslaidontherelationship
betweenthesoilfaunaanddiseaseseverityofR,solanionpotato.
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CHAPTER 2

EFFECTS OF GRANULAR NEMATICIDES ON GROWTH AND MICROBIAL ANTAGONISM TO
RHIZOCTONIA SOLANI

T.W.Hofman andG.J. Bollen,Laboratory of Phytopathology,
Agricultural University, Binnenhaven 9, 6709PDWageningen, the
Netherlands.

Abstract

Effects ofnematicides ongrowth andmicrobial antagonism to
Rhizoctonia solaniwere investigated aspart of astudy on the
mechanisms involved in the increased incidence of thispathogen in
nematicide-treatedpotatocrops.
Ethoprophos inhibited mycelial growth ofR. solani onpotato
dextrose agar (PDA),Czapek Dox agar (CDA)and onwater agar (WA).
Aldicarb stimulated itsgrowthonPDAup to 14%butnot onCDA andWA.
Oxamyl inhibited mycelial growth onCDA andWA,butnot onPDA.
Ethoprophos and aldicarb stimulated development of the mycoparasite
Verticilliumbiputtatum oncultures ofR.solani.The effect was
dependent on themedium onwhich thehost funguswas grown. For
Rhizoctonia cultures on PDA, growth of themycoparasite was highly
promoted by aldicarb and toa lesser extentby ethoprophos.When R.
solaniwas grown onCDA, the development of themycoparasite was not
affected by aldicarb, slightly stimulatedby ethoprophos and slightly
inhibitedby oxamyl.Onwater agar, itsdevelopment on thehost
myceliumwasnot affected.
Infield trials onsandy soil,nematicides encouraged V. biputtatum
probablyby increased availability of substrate (i.e.Rhizoctonia
mycelium)or toreduced activity of themycophagous fauna.

Soil fungistasiswas increased by ethoprophos and toa lesser extent
by aldicarb atvery high doses.Atnormal field rates,no effects can
be expected on fungistasis. So the increased stem and stolon infection
ofpotatoes innematicide-treated fieldswasnot causedby a direct
effect of thenematicides ongrowth ofR.solani orby suppressing the
microbial antagonism.

Additional keywords:aldicarb,ethoprophos,oxamyl, adsorption,
mycoparasitism, side-effects,Verticillium biputtatum

Introduction

Granularnematicides are applied tominimize yield lossby potato cyst
nematodes and otherplant-parasitic nematodes.However theuse of these
nematicides canhave anegative side-effect. Several authors reported
an increase of infectionbyRhizoctonia solaniKühnafter application
of granular nematicides. Infield trials,Hide and Corbett (1974)and
Leach1and Frank (1982)observed an increase instem infection of
potatoes after application of aldicarb. Schölte (1987)reported an
increase instem and stolon infection ofpotatoes after application of
aldicarb, oxamylor ethoprophos onbothmarine clay and sandy soil.
Thiswas confirmed intrials ofHofman (manuscript inpreparation) on
sandy soil.
Ruppel andHecker (1982)found an increase inRhizoctonia infection
inbeet after application of aldicarb. Thephenomenonhas also been
noticed for some other pathogens,e.g. increased root rot of snapbeans
by Fusarium roseum and F. solani (Sumner,1974)and of cucumberby F.
oxvsporum (Sumner, 1978)infields treatedwith ethoprophos.
After application ofaldicarb tobeet,Tisserat et al. (1977) found
an increase indamping-offbyR. solani insteamed soil. However the
applied dose wasmuchhigher than recommended for field soil.
Several authors reported afungicidal activity ofethoprophos.
Rodriguez-Kabana et al. (1976)found thatethoprophos suppressed
infection ofpeanuts by Sclerotium rolfsii. Invitro,mycelium growth
ofboth R. solani and S. rolfsiiwas inhibited by ethoprophos. However
thenematicide didnotreduce the infectionby R. solani inthe field.
The phytotoxicity of ethoprophos reportedby Sumner (1974)may increase
susceptibility ofhost plants to infectionby R. solani.
Bunt (1975)didnot find any toxic effects of oxamyl ona range of
fungi andbacteria invitro.Mathur et al. (1980)noticed a stimulation
of themicrobial population after applying oxamyl at recommended rates
to soil.

Tounderstand atwhich stages of the infectionprocess the
nematicides canhave an influence, the disease cycle ofR. solani has
tobe considered first.Thepathogen survives in the form of
pseudosclerotia or asmycelium in the soil. In field soil, the

sclerotia arekept dormantby soil fungistasis.The growth ofR. solani
maybe inducedby plant exudates.Hyphae grow over the underground
plantparts.At certainplaces on stems and stolons, infection cushions
candevelop. In theNetherlands, the type ofR. solani that causes stem
infectionbelongs ingeneral to the anastomosis group AG-3.Roots are
not susceptible to infectionbyR. solaniAG-3.
The pathogen causes lesions or,with severe infection,pruning of
stems and stolons.Lesion size isdependent on the size of infection
cushions, i.e. the amount ofmycelium thathas developed on the sprout
surface (Hofman andJongebloed, manuscript inpreparation).
Organisms that impose dormancy on sclerotia or reducemycelial growth
in soilby secretion of fungistatic compounds maybemore sensitive to
the toxicity ofnematicides thanR. solani (Bollen, 1979). Therefore
effects ofnematicides on soil fungistasis had tobe studied.
In theNetherlands,by far themost effectivemycoparasite reducing
vitality of sclerotia ofR. solani and reducing stem infection isV.
biguttatum (VandenBoogert andJager, 1984;Jager andVelvis, 1984).
Therefore, thiswas the onlymycoparasite tested for sensitivity to
nematicides.
A studywas setup toexplain the increase inRhizoctonia infection
after application of granular nematicides. In thispaper, the direct
effects on growth ofR. solani are described, aswell as the effects on
themicrobial antagonism to thispathogen. Studies on the effects on
thehost-parasite relationship and on interactions of the mycophagous
soil faunawithR.solaniwillbe reported insubsequentpapers.

Materials and methods

Field trials. In 1986,two field trialswere setup. One at a light
sandy soil (pH 5.2,content of organic matter 7.1 X inHijken, Province
ofDrente)and another atamarine clay soil (pH7,3, content of
organic matter 3.1 %and 25°/clay, 55% siltand 20X sand, in
Swifterband, Eastern Flevoland). Theprevious cropswere sugarbeet and
winterwheat, respectively.
On the sandy soil, the granular nematicides ethoprophos,rate of a.i.
10kg.ha"1 (applied asMocap 20GS), aldicarb, rate of a.i. 3kg.ha" 1

(as TeraiklOG gypsum) and oxamyl, rate of a.i.
5 kg.ha" 1 (asVydate 10G)were tested. Plot sizewas 6m x 10m. The
experimental designwas a randomized block with four replicates.
On the clay soil, thenematicides ethoprophos and aldicarb were
testedboth at recommended rates (50kgMocap 20Gperha and 30kg
Temik 10Gperha) and three times asmuch.
Thenematicides were worked into the soil using a spring-tine
cultivator on sandy soil and anoscillating harrow onclay soil.
The nematicides were applied on the same day as thepotatoes were
planted, 22April on sand and 24April onclay. Thepotato cultivars
usedwere 'Prominent' on sand and 'LadyRosetta' onclay. Inorder to
kill tuber-borne sclerotia ofR. solani. the seed tuberswere treated
by dipping ina solution ofvalidamycine (Solacol)with 0.9 ga.i.per
1.
Sclerotium initiation. To initiate formation of sclerotia ontubers,
haulms were cut (as isdone inDutch seed-potato production to avoid
aphid infestation) according to themethod described by Dijst (1985).
Thiswas done with 30plants ineachplot on sand on 23July and on
clay 21July. Theharvests were threeweeks afterhaulm cutting.
For the finalharvest on sand (25 September), no additional haulm
destructionwas needed for sclerotia initiation,because the crop had
died early September from drought.On clay,haulms were destroyed with
dinoseb inoil (Chimac, 5kga.m. perha) on 15September. The final
harvest was 22 days later.

Fungi. All tests were setupwith R. solaniAG-3.The isolate is
pathogenic forpotato and originated from aSclerotium ona tuber from
a crop on sandy soil (isolate 05AHa,kindly provided by G. Jager,
Institute for Soil Fertility, Haren). R. solaniwas cultured onpotato
dextrose agar (PDA)unless stated otherwise.
V.biguttatum isolates Gasselte 4 andHaren 17were kindly provided
by G. Jager and P.H.J.F. van denBoogert. IsolateWildekamp 1was
isolated from one of our ownexperimental fields.All isolates
originated from parasitized sclerotia onpotato tubers from sandy soil.
Cultures ofV.biguttatumwere maintained on amedium with 15gmalt
extract, 5gmannitol,2.5 gyeast extract and 12 gagar in 1litre
distilled water (MMYA).

Plate tests.Direct effects of thenematicides onR. solaniwere
determined inaplate testbymeasuring mycelial growth on agar media
supplied with thenematicides invarious concentrations. Three media
with different nutrient contents were used to study effects of the
nematicides ongrowth ofR. solani.Themedia usedwere potato dextrose
agar (PDA,Merck), Czapek Dox agar (Oxoid)andwater agar (Oxoid).
Nematicides were tested as their granular formulations: aldicarb as
Temik 10G,oxamylasVydate 10G and ethoprophos asMocap 10GS (carrier
cepeolite). Concentration rangeswere madeby first adding 1gof
granules to0.5 ml ethanol inorder to sterilize the granulate. This
resulted in0.05% ethanol in the agarwith thehighest nematicide
concentration. Radial growthwasmeasured oneach of fiveplates of 20
ml agar in9-cmdiameter Petri dishes.Theplateswere incubated at 20
°C for 72 to 126h, depending on the test.Growthwas expressed as
radius of the colonies relative tocolonies grown onagar without
nematicides.

Effects invitro onmycoparasitism. Theplate testwas also used to
follow the development of themycoparasite V.biguttatum onR. solani.
On 7-day-oldplates ofR. solani on PDA,Czapek Dox orwater agar,
disks of diameter 3mmwere placed ofa 14-day-old culture ofV.
biguttatum onMMYA (Fig. 1 ) .Growth was measured after incubation for
14days at 20 °C.
In the testswith ethoprophos and oxamyl,only isolate Gasselte 4was
used, except for the teston PDA inwhich isolateWildekamp 1was used.
The testwith aldicarb was setupwith all three isolates.

Effects invivo onmycoparasitism. Pieces of stolon, 2cm inlength,
were taken from plants from the field trials (50pieces per plot).
These pieceswere placed on cultures ofR. solani on PDA (10pieces per
plate) toallow growth of themycoparasites on the mycelium (method of
Jager et al., 1979). Plates were incubated for 14days at room
temperature.
The activity ofmycoparasites was also studiedby examining
sclerotia, obtained from tubers at theAugust and Septemberharvests.
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Fig. 1. Effect of aldicarb on the mycoparasitism of Verticillium
biguttatum onRhizoctonia solani.

Fifty sclerotia from each plotwere incubated onmoistperlite (without
nutrients) inorder to induce germination of the sclerotia and
subsequent development ofmycoparasites on them.After 14 days,
germinationwas examined by rating into four classes:0,no hyphae
formed; 1,one to fourhyphae formed; 2,five to twelvehyphae formed
and 3,more than twelve hyphae formed. Development ofmycoparasites was
observed with adissecting microscope (magnificationup to xlOO). The
most frequently found mycoparasites (V.bieuttatum. Gliocladium roseum
andG. catenulatunO were counted.

Fungistasis tests.To investigate whether fungistasis in the soilwas
affected by thenematicides, three experiments were setup.
Experiment 1. Shortly afterplanting ofpotatoes,sclerotia (c.2mm x
3 mmx 1mm)wereburied for41 days innylonbags (pore size 1.0 mm)
on adepth of 10cm inthe sandy soil field (on 7May 1985). The
sclerotia hadbeenproduced onPDA plates. Ineach plot, 10bags were
buried, eachwith 10 sclerotia. Germination afterburial was rated as
in thepreviously described trial.After 20days, the ungerminated
sclerotiawere placed onPDAplateswith R. solani. inorder to examine
whether mycoparasites had killed the sclerotia. Growth of mycoparasites
was examined 14days after transfer of the sclerotia.
Experiment 2. Soil samples from the experimental fields were tested in
the laboratory for fungistasis by amethod described by Davet (1976),
who derived themethod fromWilliams andWillis (1962). Soil saturated
withwater agarwas separated fromR. solaniby acellophane membrane
11

(Cuprophane, 150P, 12 um). Beforeplacing adiskwithmycelium ofiL.
solani on the cellophane, the soilplates coveredwith cellophane had
been incubated for 2days at4 °C to give some exchange of substances
through themembrane. Inoculationwaswith disks 3mm indiameter from
five-day-old cultures ofR. solani onPDA. The plateswere subsequently
incubated at 16 °C. Soil from each plotwas tested for fungistasis in
five replicates.When the first colonies reached the edge of the
membrane, the colony diameter andhyphal density were measured at a
distance of 1cm from the inoculum disk. Thiswas after about two and
half days.
Experiment 3.The sandy soilwas treated inthe laboratory with
different concentrations of thenematicides.Nematicideswere applied
inaqueous solution to fairly dry soil at 25ml.kg" 1 soil. Contents of
active ingredient of0, 25,50,100and 250mg.kg" 1 were obtained in
thisway. The 100-g samples of soilwere divided over five Petri
dishes and incubated atroom temperature. The testprocedure was
further the same as for Experiment 2.
Comparing growth onPDA coveredwith cellophane with growth directly
onPDA indicated the diffusion of ethoprophos through the cellophane.
The adsorption of ethoprophos inthe sandy soil couldbe calculated by
comparing growth rates ofR. solani onautoclaved soil and on PDA with
the different concentrations ofnematicide coveredwith cellophane.

Results

Direct effects on growth ofR. solani.The average growth rates ofR.
solani onmediawithout nematicides were 9.27 mm.d" 1 onPDA, 9.03
mm.d

onCzapek Dox and 6.38 mm.d" onwater agar.

Aldicarb showed aslight stimulation (14%)of growth ofR. solani
with concentrations ofnematicide inPDA agarhigher than 5mg.l"
(Fig. 2 ) .Whennutrientswere limited ornot available (Czapek Dox agar
orwater agar), therewas no effect from aldicarb on the growth ofR.
solani.
Oxamylhad no effects on the growth inamedium rich of nutrients
(PDA). When lessnutrientswere available (Czapek Dox agar and water
agar), itwas fungitoxic.With oxamyl at 100mgper 1of Czapek Dox
12
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Growth is expressed as percentage of growth on agar without the
nematicides. *, Growth at 0.05% ethanol, which corresponds to the
concentration in theplateswith thehighest nematicide rate.
agar, growth ofR. solaniwas reduced by 26%.Onwater agar, the
effectwas even stronger and the EC50was 55mg.l .
Ethoprophos was themost fungitoxic nematicide tested. The EC50of
ethoprophos was 55,49 and 37mg.l" 1 onPDA,Czapek Dox agar andwater
agar, respectively. When technical ethoprophos wasused instead of the
granulate, the same EC50was foundwith Czapek Doxagar.
The EC50mentioned for oxamyl and ethoprophos onwater agar should
actuallybe corrected, because therewas also a fungitoxic effect of
the ethanol at these concentrations (Fig. 2 ) .At themaximum
concentration of ethanol (0.5ml.1 )growthwas reducedby 33%.
However oxamyl and ethoprophos were fungitoxic alsowithoutethanol.

Effects onmvcoparasites. The growth rates ofV.biguttatum onR.
solani onmediawithout nematicides were 0.28 and 0.40 mm.d

onPDA

and Czapek Dox agar, respectively.
Themycoparasitic and saprophytic growth ofV.biguttatum was
influenced by the nematicides tested (Fig. 1, 3and 4 ) . Aldicarb was
themost effective one.A concentration of 25mg.l" ormore inPDA
increased growth ofV.biguttatum onRhizoctonia plateswithmore than
2.5 times that of the control (Fig. 3 ) .This effect cannot only be
attributed to adirect stimulation of growth,which ismaximally 33%on
PDA (Fig.4 ) .Ethoprophos stimulated themycoparasitism onPDAby60%
with 5and 10mg.l"-'-,but athigher concentrations (50mg.l ) ,growth
ofV.biguttatum onR. solaniwas reduced. However this could also have
13
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been causedby limited development ofR. solani at these
concentrations (Fig 5 ) .Oxamyldidnot influence themycoparasitism.
Surprisingly the effect of aldicarb onmycoparasitism was very
limitedwhen thehost funguswas grown onCzapekDox agar (Fig.3 ) ,
while also thepeak effect ofethoprophos was less than onPDA. There
seemed tobe anegative linear relationbetween the growth rate on
Rhizoctonia plates andnatural logarithm of the oxamyl concentration in
Czapek Dox agar.Onwater agar,none of thenematicides induced any
effect on the mycoparasitism.
The three isolates ofV.biguttatum didnot differ intheir response
toaldicarb (Fig. 5 ) .Parasitism of all three isolateswas highly
stimulated on PDA,but growthwas only slightly stimulated (14%)on
Czapek Doxagar.

Effects on incidence ofmycoparasites onstolons and sclerotia and the
viability of these sclerotia. On the sandy soilwith theJuneharvest,
only 0.5% of the pieces of stolonswere occupied by V.biguttatum, 6%
by Gliocladium roseum and 3%by G. catenulatum.High incidence ofV.
biguttatum on stolonswas only foundwith theJuly harvest (Table1 ) .
The incidence ofG. roseumwith the second harvest was 3% and ofG.
catenulatum 1%.Atboth dates,thenematicides had not affected the
incidence ofG.roseum and G. catenulatum. butV.biguttatum was
stimulated by thenematicides.However the effectwas not significant
at2 "*0.10, due toa large difference between replicates.
Inclay soil, nomycoparasites were foundwith the firstharvest.
With the secondharvest,G. roseum was found on23%and G. catenulatum
on 6% of the stolons (Table 2 ) .On stolons from this trial,V.
biguttatum was never found. The facultative mycoparasite Gliocladium
roseumwas stimulated by aldicarb,butnotby ethoprophos.
The nematicides didnot affect the survival of sclerotia in field
soil (Table 3 ) .On less than 1% of the sclerotia thathadbeenburied,
sporulation ofV.biguttatum was observed.

Effects on soil fungistasis. Fungistasis infield soilswas not
affectedby nematicde treatments.The experimentwith the concentration
range ofnematicides in field soil invitro gave the following results.
Oxamylhad no effect on soil fungistasis toR.solani (Fig. 6 ) .Atvery
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Table 1.Effects ofnematicides on the incidence (%) ofVerticillium
bieuttatum on stolons and sclerotia inasandy soil. F 0 ,soil not
fumigated; F + , soil fumigated withmetham-sodium inautumn1985.
Field

Treatment

Stolons
17June

control
ethoprophos
aldicarb
oxamyl

0.5

control
ethoprophos
aldicarb
oxamyl

30 July
20

-

-

1.0

41

-

-

0.0

27

-

-

0.5

55

-

-

Sclerotia
13 August

25 September

16
37
57
58

16
45
46
37

17
7
22
24

12
29
8
27

Differencesbetween treatments werenot significant (P= 0.10) when
using Dunnetts procedure.

Table 2.Incidence(%) Gliocladium roseum and G. catenulatum on stolons
at the secondharvest (21July) onclay soil. N, recommended rate; 3N,
three times recommended rate.
Treatment
control
aldicarb N
aldicarb 3N
ethoprophos N
ethoprophos 3N

G. roseum
16
34
37
13
14

criticalvalues 1
1

G. catenulatum
6
7
10
2
4

13.7

6.7

Dunnetts procedure(P - 0.05).

Table 3.Germination index andproportion(%)of sclerotia ungerminated
after 41days ofburrying inthe field.
Treatment

control
ethoprophos
aldicarb
oxamyl
-,
1
Germination index=

Germination
index1

Proportionnot
germinated

50
37
48
47

12
25
9
19

not germ,x o+ class lxl+ cl. 2x2+ cl. 3x3
t o t a l n u m b e r o f sc lerotia x 3

x 10

Differences between treatments were not significant (P= 0.10) when
using Dunnetts procedure.
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high rates aldicarb caused an increase infungistasis.This could not
have been due to adirect toxic effect,because onCzapek Dox agar with
aldicarb at 250mg 1

growthwas not reduced. Ethoprophos reduced
1

growth at 250mg.kg" by 54% (EC50of ethoprophos inthis sandy soil
was 233mg.kg" soil). Thiswas due to the fungitoxic activity of the
product andnot toaneffect onsoilfungistasis,because the
fungistasis inunsterilized soilwas not significantlyhigher than in
autoclaved soil (Fig.7 ) .
The cellophane on themedium reduced the inhibition of the test
fungusby ethoprophos.The EC50onPDAwith cellophane was found with
105mg.l" 1 inagar and onPDAwithout cellophane with 53mg.l" 1 in
agar.
A calculation of the adsorption tothe soilfraction in themedium can
bemade with the following equation for the concentration of
nematicides in soil:

"med = C,•(6,+ e b •Ks/1) (Leistra,1977)
where cmecjismass concentration of thenematicide inthe medium,
mg.l" 1 ;
ci ismass concentration ofnematicide inwater phase,mg.l" ;
S]isvolume fraction of liquid,l(liquid)/l(medium);
6bisbulk density of soil,kg(soil).l'-'-(medium);
^s/1 l s adsorption coefficient ofnematicide insoil
[mg.kg-1(soil)]/[mg.l"1(liquid)].
When the equationwasworked out for ethoprophos atacontent of 250
mg.kg"'1-we obtained the following data (1kg soil and 11agarhad
together avolume of 1.51 ) :
c

med - 2 5 ° m g / !- 5 0

S,

l

medium

- 1.15 1water/ 1.50 1

c x = 74mg.l" 1 (Fig.10)
e b = 0.85 kg/1.50 1

From these data itcanbe calculated that Ksn

- 2.62 l.kg"1When the

calculation ismade at the content of 100mg of ethoprophos in 1kg of
soil, Ksn

= 3.35 l.kg"1. The calculated values correspond fairly well

withvalues foundby Leistra and Smelt (1981)and their findings that
adsorption coefficients decrease slightly with increasing
concentrations inthe soil.
Inanormal field situation,where the granulate isworked into the
17
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Fig. 7. Effects of ethoprophos on the relative radial growth of
Rhizoctonia solani infungistasis testswith different substrates. Bars
represent the standard deviation.
upper 5cm of soil, the content of ethoprophos is,however, 15mg.kg
soil (about 5mg.l

-1
in
thewater phase). Effects on soil fungistasis

cannotbe expected at this level.
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Discussion

Direct effects of the nematicides on the growth ofR. solani do not
imply an increase in incidence of stem infection inthe field.
Ethoprophos has a fungicidal activity. Contents infield soil can
however notbe expected tobehigher thanabout 15mg.kg .Inthe
sandy soil, this is equivalent toabout 5mg.l

inthewater phase.At

this concentration, onlyvery small effects on the growth ofR. solani
canbe expected. Because aldicarb, oxamyland ethoprophos all increase
stem infection in the field to the same extent (Hofman,manuscript in
preparation), direct effects infield soil onmycelial development are
unlikely. This implies also thatneither the fungitoxic effects of
ethoprophos and oxamyl nor the growth-promoting effect of aldicarb play
a role at field rates of thenematicides.
The EC50 for ethoprophos onPDA (55mg.!"-*-)is somewhat higher than
the 30mg.l" foundbyRodriguez-Kabana et al. (1976). The stimulatory
effect of aldicarb onmycelium growth,whichwas reported by Spurr
(1974), was confirmed inour trials. Spurr only found growth
stimulationwhen asuitable carbon source was available.The slight
growth-inhibitionofaldicarb,whichwas reportedby Ruppel and Hecker
(1982)wasnot inaccordancewith these results.Oxamylwas found tobe
fungitoxic whennutrients were limited for growth ofR. solani.This
explains why Bunt (1975)didnot find fungitoxic effects,because he
caried outhis tests on PDA ormalt agar,which aremedia rich of
nutrients.
Nematicides didnot adversely affect themycoparasitism. On PDA,
aldicarb and toa lesser extent ethoprophos at lower concentrations
stimulated growth ofV.biguttatum onRhizoctonia colonies. This
phenomenon couldbe due to either aweakening of the resistance of the
fungalmycelium toparasitism or adirect growth stimulation of the
mycoparasite.When tested at the same time,different isolates ofV.
biguttatum responded equally to aldicarb. However, the response of an
individual isolate was not always the same indifferent tests.
It isnot yetunderstood why the effects did not occur onCzapek Dox
agar.A difference innutrient supply toR. solani seems to cause
different effects of aldicarb on the susceptibility to mycoparasitism.
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Effects on the incidence ofmycoparasites on stolons did not appear
to the same extent inthe two experimental fields. Incidence of
mycoparasites onstolons isstrongly dependent on three factors:
substrate availability (i.e.Rhizoctonia mycelium), presence of
propagules ofmycoparasites in the soil and abiotic factors. For
instance,many mycoparasites are stimulated athigher temperatures
(Velvis andJager, 1983;Jager andVelvis, 1985). Stolons sampled early
in the seasonwere only slightly colonized by mycoparasites, probably
because soil temperatures are low and substrate availability is still
small. Therefore the incidence ofmycoparasites at the first sampling
was too low todraw any conclusions on the effects of the nematicides
onmycoparasitism.
Allnematicides increased the incidence ofV.bieuttatum on stolons
insandy soil (Table I ) .Growth ofV.biguttatum insoil seems tobe
completely restricted tomycoparasitism onmycelium ofR. solani.
(P.H.J.F.van denBoogert,pers. connu.). Nematicides increased the
Rhizoctonia infection,whichmeans thatmore mycelium ofR. solaniwas
available as a substrate for development ofV.bieuttatum on stolons
and sclerotia.An additional stimulation ofmycoparasitism by aldicarb,
which couldbe expected from the experiments invitro onR. solani on
PDA,wasnot observed inthe field,where the incidence ofV.
biguttatum on stolons inaldicarb-treatedplots didnot differ from
that inoxamyl-treated and ethoprophos-treated plots.A possible
weakening ofRhizoctoniamycelium by aldicarb cannot therefore play a
role in the field.
Both samplings of stolons onclay didnotprovide much information
about any possible effects onmycoparasitism, because infection of the
plants byR. solani or sclerotia formation on tuberswas too low to
offer sufficient substrate formycoparasites todevelop.

Gliocladium spp.were the only facultative mycoparasites observed on
stolons. Theyweremostly found in the clay soil (Table 2)and only
rarely inthe sandy soil. The incidence on the stolons at the second
harvest was significantly stimulated by aldicarb,while ethoprophos had
no effect.Jones (1976)found that among five soil fungi tested,
Gliocladium catenulatum was themost effective one in metabolizing
aldicarb. He didnotmention aneffect of theproduct ongrowth of the
20

fungus. Effects onGliocladium spp.mighthavebeen indirect,because
mycophagousnematodes were suppressed by thenematicides.Grazing of
mycophagous nematodes in the rhizosphere probably reduces the incidence
ofGliocladium spp. on stolons.Decreased activity ofmycophagous
nematodes could also play arole inthe increase inV.bip:uttatum in
thenematicide-treatedplots on the sandy soil. The role of
mycophagous nematodeswillbe discussed inmore detail inlaterpapers.
In spring soil temperatures are low, therefore the activity of the
mycoparasites was low.The nematicides probably didnot affect the
germination of sclerotia or the colonization of sclerotia by
mycoparasites. This implies that inoculum density will notbe
influenced by nematicide application.
Germination of sclerotia isdependent on soil fungistasis.At field
rates ofnematicide application, fungistasis was not reduced. Therefore
dormancy andhyphal growth ofR. solaniwill notbe influenced by the
nematicides. With abad distribution of the granulates in the field,
thenematicide may accumulate at certain sites.At these sites,an
increased soil fungistasis canbe expected (Fig. 6 ) .Under ahigh
nematicide stress,excretion of antibiotics by micro-organisms may have
increased (Bollen, 1979). Another explanation canbe that some
organisms with fungistatic properties make use ofnutrients that are
releasedby organisms killedby thenematicides.
Inconclusion, the results donot shownegative effects of the
nematicides on themicrobial antagonism toR. solani or on growth ofR.
solani. This makes itvery likely that the nematicides greatly
influence the susceptibility of thepotato plant or suppress the
activity of themycophagous soil fauna.These effects willbe dealt
with inlaterpapers.
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CHAPTER 3

INFECTION PROCESS OF RHIZOCTONIA SOLANI ON SOLANUM TUBEROSUM AND
EFFECTS OF GRANULAR NEMATICIDES

T.W. Hofman and P.H.J. Jongebloed
Laboratory of Phytopathology, Wageningen A g r i c u l t u r a l U n i v e r s i t y ,
Binnenhaven 9, 6709 PD Wageningen, the Netherlands

Abstract
The infectionprocess ofRhizoctonia solaniAG-3was studied onpotato
sprouts, cv. Bintje, ingrowth chamber trials at 15 °C. Initially
hyphae ofR. solani grewpredominantly inthe longitudinal direction of
the sprouts (runner hyphae). They tended to follow the junctions
between epidermis cells aswas observedby SEM. Thehyphae formedsidebranches mainlyhalf-way of the subterranean parts of the sprouts.They
branched several timeswith short swollen cells to form infection
cushions. Lesions developed only underneath the infection cushions and
were first observed five days after inoculation. Thenecrotic areawas
proportional to the area coveredwith infection cushions on the
sprouts. Depth of the lesions could extend up to thevascularbundle.
Sproutswere colonized only inhealthy tissue in the epidermal layer
underneath the infection cushion and innecrotic tissue.A few days
after appearance of the lesions,R. solani formedbrown, uninfective
mycelium onand in the circumference of these lesions.
Aldicarb didnot influence any part of the infectionprocess.
Ethoprophos delayed the emergence of sproutsbut increased the number
of sprouts per tuber.As soon as sproutshad emerged, growth was
considerably promoted by ethoprophos. Ethoprophos delayed the
appearance of lesions and reduced their size.Oxamyl showed the same
effects toa smaller extent.
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As the size of lesions appears tobe proportional to the size of the
infection cushions,any agents that change the size of the infection
cushions, such aspesticides or antagonists,may alter the severity of
thedisease.

Additional keywords:potato, stem canker, disease severity, infection
cushions, runner hyphae,ethoprophos,aldlcarb, oxamyl,
side-effects, non-target effect, scanning electron microscopy.
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Introduction

Rhizoctonia solani Kühn infects stems,hypocotyls, roots or leaves of
awide range ofhostplants (Parmeter, 1970). The symptoms onpotato
are lesions on stems and stolons,and sclerotia on the tuber. During
thevegetative period, awhite collar ofmycelium with basidiamay be
formed around the stembase.Different anastomosis groups (AG)canbe
distinguished inR. solani.Themost common group onpotato isAG-3.
Several authors (Hide andCorbett, 1974;Leach and Frank,1982;
Ruppel andHecker, 1982;Schölte, 1987)observed infield trials an
increased infection ofpotatoes andbeetby R. solani after application
of thenematlcides aldicarb, oxamyl or ethoprophos.The increase in
disease mightbe due to direct effects on the pathogen or on thehost
plant or to indirect effects:by adecrease of themicrobial antagonism
or of the activity of themycophagous soil fauna.A previous paper
showed that the enhanced incidence of the disease isnot causedby an
effect of thenematicides on the growth of thepathogen or on the
microbial antagonism (Hofman and Bollen, 1987). This paper deals with
the effects on the infectionprocess and on the susceptibility of the
hostplant.The effects on themycophagous soil faunawillbe described
insubsequentpapers.
Although the infectionprocess ofR. solanihasbeen studied onmany
hosts (Bateman, 1970;Dodmanand Flentje, 1970;Fukutomi andTakada,
1979; Kenning andHanchey, 1980;Marshall andRush, 1980b;Matsuura,
1986), we did not find such astudy on the infection ofpotato.
Therefore, theassessment of the effectofgranularnematicides was
preceded by adetailed study of thevarious stages in the infection of
sprouts and stolons of potato,with emphasis on therelationbetween
mycelium development on the sprout surface and severity of thedisease.
Knowledge of this relation is important forunderstanding the effects
ofnematicides.With R. solani onrice,Marshall andRush (1980a) found
a strongcorrelation between size of infection cushions and lesion
size. We studiedwhether such acorrelation applies also toR. solani
onpotato.
By exposing sprouts to light,Van Emden (1965) induced resistance to
infectionby R. solani.A rapid emergence is therefore supposed to
reduce the infection of the subterranean stem. Post-emergence
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resistance toRhizoctoniahas alsobeen reported inother crops, e.g.
beans (Leach andGarber, 1970). Thus, stem infection ofpotato is
reminiscent ofa seedling disease.Whereas seedlings ofmany crops are
completely killedbyR.solani. lesion size onpotato stems is often
restricted. Probably thepotato plant shows somekind of locally
induced resistance inreaction to stem infection.
Pesticides canaffect the resistance of thehostplant (Heitefuss,
1973; Sumner, 1974;Altman andCampbell, 1977). If aldicarb, oxamylor
ethoprophos influence host resistance, they may increase the size of
lesions.Because of their systemic action,aldicarb and oxamylhave the
highest probability of interferingwithhost resistance. Inthe
literature, reducedhost resistance by aldicarb isreported only once
(Tisserat et al., 1977). Aldicarb applied at three times the
recommended field dosage reduced resistance ofbeet seedlings.
Depending on themedium used for the test,ethoprophos and oxamyl
showed fungitoxicity (Hofman andBollen, 1987). This means that
application of these nematicides to sterilized soilmight give a
reduced or delayed infectionbyR.solani. In the field, ethoprophos,
applied at dosages twice ashigh as recommended, reduced severity of
root disease incucumbers causedby R. solani and Pythium
aphanidermatum (Sumner, 1978). To investigate effects of the
nematicides on the interactionbetweenpotato stems andR. solani.we
performed all trials insterilized soil.

Materials andmethods

Plantmaterial and growing conditions. Inall trials,plants were
grown from seed tubers (25 -35mm indiameter)of cv.Bintje thathad
been stored since theAugustharvest at4 °C.Before planting,
sprouting was stimulated by placing the tubers at room temperature in
the light for oneweek. During thisperiod, they were treated against
tuber-borneR. solaniby dipping them inasolution of0.9 g
validamycin (Solacol)per 1.Tuberswere planted inpots with
autoclaved course sand andplaced inagrowth chamber at 15 °Cand 16h
lightper day.Most experimentswere done fromMarch tillMay.
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Inoculation, R. solaniwas grown for 14days at 20 'Conaperlite
medium (particle diam. 1 - 5 mm).To one litre ofperlitewere added
500ml distilled water, 16.7 gCzapek Dox liquid medium ingredients
(Oxoid)and 5.0 gmalt extract (Oxoid).
Oneweek after planting, the inoculumwas added to the sand (10ml
1 ) .Tubers and sproutswere takencarefully out of the sand and
planted again after the soilhadbeen inoculated.

Observation of the infectionprocess.Atvarious intervals after
inoculation, sproutswere taken from the soil (atleast 20 sprouts for
each treatment). The fungus onand inthe tissuewas stained by
immersing the sprouts in0.1 % trypanblue inlactophenol for 15min,
rinsed twice inwater anddifferentiated in 30% lactic acid. The
sproutswere stored inglycerol and examined for thepresence and
development of infection structures ofR.solani.

SEM. Sprout partswere first stored in35% formaldehyde. Then
specimens were fixed inaglutardialdehyde solution (20g 1 )in
cacodylate buffer (0.1mol l*1; 24h; pH 7.4; 20 °C). After washing
twice incacodylate buffer, specimens were fixed in0s04 inthe same
buffer (10g 1 ; 8h;pH 7.4;4 °C)and subsequently washed inbuffer
solution and distilled water.After dehydration inagraded series of
aqueous ethanol up topure ethanol, the specimens were
critical-point-dried inliquid CO2andmounted onaspecimenholder.
Finally the specimens were sputter-coated with gold (about 15 -20nm
thick)and examined with aJeol 35C scanning electronmicroscope,
operated at 15or 25kV.

Nematicide treatments. Before planting of seed tubers,the sandwas
treatedwith granular nematicides at dosages recommended for field
application topotatoes,assuming that inthe field the granulate is
mixedwith theupper 10cm of soil. Ethoprophos (10mg 1 ,asMocap 20
GS), aldicarb (3mg 1 ,asTemik 10G gypsum)and oxamyl (5mg 1 ,as
Vydate 10G)weremixedwith the sand. To study effects athigher
dosages the nematicides were also applied at double and three-fold
dosages.
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Post-emergence resistance. Effects of thenematicides onpostemergence resistance were testedwithplants thatwere inoculated 23
days after planting. Before inoculation,plants were exposed to light
(28Wm"^ from TL light sources) for about 8days from emergence; the
intensity of the lightwas low,which caused sprouts tobecome quite
long. Inoculum wasmixedwith sand atadosage of 30ml 1 .The
mixture wasplaced ina layer of about 2cm on top of the potting sand.
In this trial,the effects ofaldicarb and ethoprophos were tested ata
dosage double the recommended dosage.The sandwas irrigated as needed
with Hoagland solution.

Results

Infectionprocess. Initially, runnerhyphae ofR. solani grew mainly
longitudinally along the sprout. Thehyphae tended to follow the
junctions of the epidermal cells (Fig. 1 ) .At certain sites,mostly at
half of the length of the subterranean part of the sprout,primary
branches formed. They consisted of straight cells,but shorter than
those of the longitudinal hyphae. From primary branches secondary
branches developed, which consisted of short swollen cells.These often
branched several times to form infection cushions, i.e. dense masses of
swollen cells (Fig. 2 ) .Under the infection cushions many hyphae
penetrated the epidermal cells (Figs.3and 4 ) . This process might be
both mechanical and enzymatic. SEM showed light-colored tissue around
thepenetration sites (Fig.4 ) .Such ahalo indicates that the cell
walls are locally less thick (W.L.Jongebloed, personal
communication). This ismost likely causedby enzymatic activity.
Colonization ofplant tissuewas initially restricted toone or two
cell layersunderneath the infection cushion. Lesions developed only
under infection cushions andwith amargin thatexceeded the infection
cushionby about 2mm. Finally, lesionswere up to about 12cell layers
deep, reaching thevascular bundle of the stem. Thephloem was affected
and incase ofa severe attack also thexylemwas affected. Girdling of
a sproutby this type of lesion caused death,which occurred mostly on
young sprouts. Smaller lesions only slightly affected growth ofstems.
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Fig. 1.Runnerhyphae (andsome sidebranches)ofR, solani
predominantly growing along thejunctions of epidermal cells (three
days after inoculation;bar represents 100 m ) .
Fig. 2. At four days after inoculation short swollenhyphae ofR.
.clump together to form cushion-shaped structures (infection
cushions).
solani

Fig. 3
Penetration pegpulled away from itspenetration site (arrow)
at four days
after inoculation (barrepresents 10 m ) .
Fig. 4. Penetration sites inepidermal tissue under apartly removed
infection cushion (bar represents 10 m ) .Thehalo around the
penetration site (arrow) ischaracteristic for avery thin tissue layer
(five days after inoculation).
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R. solani colonized the dead tissue after afew days. Except during
the initial colonization of epidermal cells,themycelium was never
observed inhealthy tissue.
On older lesions, themycelial mass of the infection cushions had
increased, and straight-walled brownhyphaewere thenpresent on
uninfected parts of the sprout. Evenat this stage,colonization of
plant tissuewas restricted to thepart directly under the infection
cushion. SoR. solani does not colonize sprout tissue progressively.
Contrary toearlier observations byVan Emden (1965),plants that
had emergedhealthy andwere exposed to lightwere not found tobe
resistant tostem infectionby R. solani.Evenhealthy- emerged sprouts
canbecome infected so severely that they falloff.

Influence ofnematicides on infectionby R. solani and on sprout
development.Microscopic examination of sprouts grown insand with
different dosages ofaldicarb, oxamylor ethoprophos didnot
demonstrate morphological changes of infection structures of R.
solani. The relationbetween lesion size and sprout area covered with
infection cushions was not affectedby thenematicides.
Ethoprophos (Fig. 5)and, toa lesser extent,oxamyl delayed the
rate of the infectionprocess,possibly because of their fungitoxicity
(Hofman andBollen, 1987). Mycelial growth over the sprout surface was
inhibited (unpublished results). Consequently initiation and appearance
of infection cushions and appearance of lesionswere also delayed and
the lesions remained smaller. Inuntreated soil 50%of the sprouts
showed lesions 6days after inoculation (Fig. 5 ) .Insoil with
ethoprophos at 20mg 1 ,this levelwas reached after 15 days and with
oxamyl at 10mg 1

after 9days (these dosages are double the dosages

recommended for field application).
Longitudinal growth of sproutswas initially reduced,but from the
emergence of the sprouts, itwaspromoted by ethoprophos (Fig. 6 ) .The
number of sprouts per tuberhad significantly increased from 3.40 on
tubers inuntreated soil to4.04 on tubers insoilwith ethoprophos at
20mg 1" .Oxamyl slightly inhibited the longitudinal development of
unemerged sprouts.
When sprouts were about 40mm long inuntreated soil, their apex
reached the soil surface. Inuntreated soil, emergence was at 15 days
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Fig. 5. Effect of three dosages
ofethoprophos inthe soil on
the fraction of stems with
lesions (50 at different times
after inoculation (%). ON, IN,
2Nand 3N:0, 10,20and 30mg
ethoprophos per 1soil.
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Fig. 6. Effects of ethoprophos
on longitudinal growthofpotato
sprouts. 2N: 20mg ethoprophos
per 1soil.

Table 1. Effect ofnematicides on the fraction ofpotato stems girdled
by lesions ofR.solani. 20days after emergence. Inoculationwas at8
days after emergence.
Diseased stems(%)

Treatment
Control
Aldicarb 6mg l" 1
Ethoprophos 20mg1
Ethoprophos 40mg 1

43
48
23"
17"

significantly different from control (Wilcoxon's test; P=0.05).

after planting. Ethoprophos at 20mg 1

delayed the emergence by 3

days (Fig. 6)and the infectionby 9days (Fig 5 ) . Oxamyl at 10mg l" 1
delayed the emergence by 1day and the infectionrateby 3days.
Table 1shows that insterilized soil ethoprophos reduced the
disease,when sprouts were inoculated after emergence.At 20mg 1 ,
the fraction of severely infested stems decreased from 43 X to23 %.At
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40mg l" 1 itwas as low as 17%.The presence ofethoprophos inthe
basal layer ofuninoculated soil reduced infection in the upper soil
layer. Therefore, theremaybe a systemic effect,because the upper
soil layer (2cm)was inoculated 23days afterplanting buthad not
been treatedwith ethoprophos.Thisprotectionmaybe caused eitherby
an increase inresistance of the sprouts orbecause of thepresence of
ethoprophos inor on the stem inthe inoculated soil region.
Aldicarb didnot affect the rate of the infectionprocess by R.
solani. the severity ofdisease or the development ofsprouts.

Discussion

The size of lesions causedby infectionby R. solaniwas proportional
to the size of infection cushions on the sprout surface, thiswas
similar as foundbyMarshall andRush (1980a)onrice.The results
indicate that lesionsonpotato sprouts are only formed after fungal
penetration from infection cushions andnot from lobate appressoria or
simply through stomata orwounds ashasbeen described for other hosts
by Dodman and Flentje (1970). Progressive invasion ofhost tissue as
hasbeen reported for infected seedlings (Bateman, 1970)didnot occur
inpotato sprouts.
Death ofcells seemed tobe causedby extracellular fungal enzymes
or toxins,because the depth of the lesions exceeded the depth of the
colonized tissue bymany cell layers.Deterioration ofcellwalls was
mostprevalent in the third and fourth cell layer. Possibly, the first
two layerswereheld togetherbymycelium ofR. solani and deeper
layerswere not so seriously affected by cellwall-degradingenzymes.
The infectionprocess was not studied onstolons,but probably
proceeds in the sameway ason sprouts.On roots, infection structures
were never found.
The fungus canutilize nutrients released from lesions for its
growth. Possibly the fungus ispathogenic as long as itgrows as
runnerhyphae. In trialswhere 5ml ofperlite inoculum per litre of
soilwas used, stem infection ratewas lower thanwhen 0.5 ml of
perlite inoculum per litrewasused (Hofman,unpublished results). At
thehigher inoculum density the available nutrients will be used more
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rapidly by the colonizing fungus thanat lower inoculum densities.When
lesionsbecome older acharacteristic brownmycelium appears onthe
sprout surface.This mycelium may represent a resting stage andmay
survive onplant debris insoil or on the tuber surface till another
growing season.Thebrownmycelium develops when shortage of nutrients
limits further mycelial development (Boosalis and Scharen, 1959).This
mycelium didnot seem tobe infectious,because its side-branches never
formed infection cushions.Therefore at thehigher inoculum densities,
the sprouts had a greater chance of escaping infection than at lower
inoculum densities.

Because lesion size and size of infectioncushions are related to
each other,anymechanism that can influence thedevelopment of
mycelium on the sprout surface (such asmicrobial antagonism or
pesticides)mayhave an influence on the subsequent lesionsize.
Although ethoprophos isnotknown tobe a systemic nematicide, it
caused morphological changes inpotato sprouts.The number of sprouts
per tuberwas increased and the longitudinal development of sprouts was
initially inhibited and subsequently stimulated (Fig. 6 ) .Thus
ethoprophos affects thephysiology, mostprobably thehormonalbalance,
ofyoungpotato plants.
Inour trials,we didnot find any evidence for the existence of
post-emergence resistance after exposing sprouts to light aswas
reported previously byVan Emden (1965).Stems thathad emerged
healthy,became infectedwhen inoculated eight days after emergence,
but the lesions didnot girdle stems to the same extent aswith
pre-emergence infection. Thedisease-reducing activity of ethoprophos
was apparent both in trials withyoung sprouts andwith older sprouts.
Itcannotbe expected thatnematicides increase stem infection
because ofphytotoxicity or stimulation of the infection process in the
field. Emergence of sprouts maybe delayedby ethoprophos and oxamyl.
In field trials onclay,ethoprophos reduced initial development of
potato plants (K. Schölte,personal communication; Hofman, unpublished
results). Invitro, the relationbetween lesion size and surface of the
infection cushions on the sproutswasnotaffected by any of the
nematicides.
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